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DuPage Radon
Contractors

"It was really great to travel
to Massachusetts to meet
the people at RadonAway
and share in our excitement
and passion for the Radon
business.  

Our company has been
installing RadonAway fans
since the 90's and have
experienced not only a great
product, but also the
wonderful service and
attentiveness that is
provided by RCI as well.

Any time we have a question
or request, they are always
there to step in and help us
with the things we need to

PRODUCT SPOTLIGHT: 
NEW! Gray Couplings
You asked, we listened.
For those who have a
preference for gray
couplings with your
installations or want
couplings to match your
gray-painted PVC pipe
and gray-painted fans, we now offer gray couplings in
three of the most popular sizes. Check them out on
our website.

3x3 couplings fit with our GP Series; 3x4 with our
RP140, RP145, XP Series, and GP Series; and 4x4
with our RP140, RP145, SF180, and XP Series, as
well as with Fantech HP2190 and HP2133 fans. 

Gray couplings are just one of the new products we
are now offering in this year's catalog (mailed this
month), in addition to the launch of our NEW Stay-
WhiteTM Pro Series Radon Fans, sold only to
radon professionals.

TECH TIP: 
RadonAway Fan Guide
At RadonAway, we're committed to providing you with
not only the highest quality radon mitigation products,
but also the information you need at your fingertips to
help you provide expert, professional radon services.

Below is our Replacement Fan Chart, listing
comparable RadonAway fan models providing
superior performance and durability, for an easy swap
when you're on the job. In many cases, they use the
same flexible pipe couplings and require little to no
change in the system piping.

You can also find this handy chart in our Pull-Out Fan
Guide, printed in the center of our NEW 2017-2018

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jsBpVgRDfe3REYhLGy7UbLOEQLrWKp7Npo6hP9rlUWuOMnW_fv0q-yH9IDEbTpIZKpqlti04HDMzf6XpK2qCzf2rFOaIvS8ujaNxM1TmGDj-ALpNKgnWYEdkVHxhZCoaTSHoNzUEJYBJ-yecKWnhPLVYWSnWfPN4_phpFmTGwNo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jsBpVgRDfe3REYhLGy7UbLOEQLrWKp7Npo6hP9rlUWuOMnW_fv0q-xVAL4yg5gsxGb5NfWDw6f-oZMfJLJDRIch5RVA4zsIrZSmRuMUcCyYcKT_XUXrkuKR1yxKXQaMkSvEN0VWzQ_zyKbJDYvgf0MEP-eXGTWSB8fABeMZjHGRcoD-f1g_W8w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jsBpVgRDfe3REYhLGy7UbLOEQLrWKp7Npo6hP9rlUWuOMnW_fv0q-xVAL4yg5gsxGb5NfWDw6f-oZMfJLJDRIch5RVA4zsIrZSmRuMUcCyYcKT_XUXrkuKR1yxKXQaMkSvEN0VWzQ_zyKbJDYvgf0MEP-eXGTWSB8fABeMZjHGRcoD-f1g_W8w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jsBpVgRDfe3REYhLGy7UbLOEQLrWKp7Npo6hP9rlUWuOMnW_fv0q-xVAL4yg5gsxemtrOOF1TAfzqMwCWWuuBtHZce10IpE-2e0VU-i_AaOKVwrqwnMshSfGf0v2_XiyWjHUUca73Ds3PaJ5vBxTjlUH2WURFFihkNPxnV-j0Vd-r1aCLmTnb-pWriJCNVIx5tHCKq7bJqJVRkKBYsWFnA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jsBpVgRDfe3REYhLGy7UbLOEQLrWKp7Npo6hP9rlUWuOMnW_fv0q-xVAL4yg5gsxemtrOOF1TAfzqMwCWWuuBtHZce10IpE-2e0VU-i_AaOKVwrqwnMshSfGf0v2_XiyWjHUUca73Ds3PaJ5vBxTjlUH2WURFFihkNPxnV-j0Vd-r1aCLmTnb-pWriJCNVIx5tHCKq7bJqJVRkKBYsWFnA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jsBpVgRDfe3REYhLGy7UbLOEQLrWKp7Npo6hP9rlUWuOMnW_fv0q-xVAL4yg5gsxMtARTgWdbM0fZ4HL65iAAmF5Xv9vuXvxtFdEDeBlAmcGe57Nd4k6G3bBWN9WE-4iiZSdQ5GpRungTd9Er2qvp6k1FfhxLg2Fgr_7Rn6in252z5C-cP6Cjk3hTHwA3ddhZnp6tDohN8XFZ00yFrrIxIA-g5-WBz_J&c=&ch=


provide a better product to
our customers. 

We were especially
impressed with how the
same drive that was there
when the company started is
continuing today with the
investments they are making
in their products, facilities
and especially their people.

It is encouraging and exciting
to know that they are not just
a supplier, but striving to
support the Radon industry.

It was a pleasure to meet
everyone and celebrate our
past, and exciting to know
that the relationship is poised
for a great future."

- Dan Potter & Shawn
Swallow

Do you want to be
featured in the next
spotlight?
Contact us at: 
marketing@radonaway.com
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RadonAway Catalog. We are also excited to now be
offering a Radon Professional Pocket Fan Guide.
Call RadonAway Customer Service if you are
interested in these items - we would be happy to send
them along!

RADONAWAY NEWS: 
RadonAway & RCi Catalogs Are Here
RadonAway and RCi
catalogs have been arriving
to our customers across
the country over the last
few weeks. With a new look,
new tips, and new products,
these catalogs are some of
our best yet! We are
confident our new offerings
will continue to provide you
with the variety of equipment you need to get the job
done.

If you did not receive a catalog and would like one,

mailto:marketing@radonaway.com
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jsBpVgRDfe3REYhLGy7UbLOEQLrWKp7Npo6hP9rlUWuOMnW_fv0q-xVAL4yg5gsxMtARTgWdbM0fZ4HL65iAAmF5Xv9vuXvxtFdEDeBlAmcGe57Nd4k6G3bBWN9WE-4iiZSdQ5GpRungTd9Er2qvp6k1FfhxLg2Fgr_7Rn6in252z5C-cP6Cjk3hTHwA3ddhZnp6tDohN8XFZ00yFrrIxIA-g5-WBz_J&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jsBpVgRDfe3REYhLGy7UbLOEQLrWKp7Npo6hP9rlUWuOMnW_fv0q-1BaXooKDaIGEkvawPUYH17VR83ZHeqsZ_eZOB8SDtygl-1JNapcSmIiBoXM5QX-5D6mUnPZFsDAWxdualty9ALyPsgrcZQFNa-EKfbjGoTpOtb4AtlgafMqy4RKjFFrwoT9B19UiJAQ&c=&ch=
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.sales@radonaway.com
please don't hesitate to contact RadonAway or RCi
Customer Service. 

RADON IN THE NEWS: 
Lung Force Boston Walk A Success!

Last week, RadonAway participated in and was a
sponsor of the LUNG FORCE Boston Walk, which took
place in Boston Common on May 11th. Our team, the
RadonAway 86ers, raised nearly $2,400 for crucial
lung cancer research and awareness outreach. We
also gave away dozens of free test kits to interested
attendees, and could not have been happier with the
positive responses we received. 

LUNG FORCE raised a total of over $100,000 from
the event, in which hundreds of people with a stake in
lung cancer walked around the Boston Common.

Thank you for your support, both with your donations
and your encouragement on social media. We couldn't
have done it without you! In our industry's fight to save
lives from lung cancer, we are proud to do our part.

SPRUCE JOB POSTINGS:  
Come Work With Us!
Now Hiring in:

Marketing
Assembly
Customer Service
Engineering
Shipping

Learn more about joining our team!
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